FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: MARCH 1, 2024

Hockey East Names 2023-24 Women's All-Star Teams

League Honors Three All-Star Teams During 22nd Annual Tournament Celebration

AMESBURY, Mass. - The Hockey East Association today announced its 2023-24 Women's All-Star Teams as voted by the women's league's 10 head coaches as part of the celebration of the 22nd annual Hockey East Tournament.

Two players were unanimously selected to the All-Hockey East First Team as Northeastern defender Megan Carter (Milton, Ont.) and Vermont forward Natalie Mylnkova (Zlin, Czechia) were honored by each head coach. Joining them on the first team are Northeastern goaltender Gwyneth Philips (Athens, Ohio), UConn defender Camryn Wong (Vancouver, B.C) and forwards Jada Habisch (Buffalo, Minn./UConn), and Ida Kuoppala (Pedersore, Finland/Maine). Philips was named Stop It Goaltending Goaltender of the Year for her achievement, the sixth straight year a Husky goaltender has been so honored and her second consecutive nod.

Named to the All-Hockey East Second Team are goaltender Tia Chan (Hamilton, Ont./UConn), defenders Jules Constantinople (East Haven, Conn./Northeastern) and Krista Parkkonen (Lapeenranta, Finland/Vermont) and forwards Peyton Anderson (Arvada, Colo./Northeastern), Lacey Martin (Minnetonka, Minn./Boston University) and Sammy Taber (Tewksbury, Mass./Boston College).

Getting nods on the All-Star Third Team are goaltender Sedona Blair (Eden Prairie, Minn./New Hampshire), defenders Rae Breton (Brighton, Ont./New Hampshire) and Brooke Becker (Orchard Park, N.Y./Providence) and forwards Skylar Irving (Kingston, Mass./Northeastern), Kira Juodikis (Lasalle, Ont./New Hampshire), Katy Knoll (Amherst, N.Y./Northeastern).

The 2024 Hockey East Women’s Tournament continues tonight with one quarterfinal match up between #5 Providence and #4 Boston College at 6:00pm on NESN. All games will be streamed live on ESPN+ and the title game will air nationally on ESPNU.

Hockey East will announce finalists for the Player, Rookie, and Coach of the Year awards on Monday, March 4 at 3:00 p.m. The winners of those awards will then be revealed prior to the semifinals on Wednesday, March 6.

First Team All-Stars

G: Gwyneth Philips, Northeastern, GR
D: Megan Carter, Northeastern, GR *
D: Camryn Wong, UConn, GR
F: Jada Habisch, UConn, SR
F: Ida Kuoppala, Maine, GR
F: Natalie Mylnkova, Vermont, SR *

Second Team All-Stars

G: Tia Chan, UConn, JR
D: Jules Constantinople, Northeastern, SO
D: Krista Parkkonen, Vermont, SO
F: Peyton Anderson, Northeastern, GR
F: Lacey Martin, Boston University, SR
F: Sammy Taber, Boston College, FR

Third Team All-Stars

G: Sedona Blair, New Hampshire, FR
D: Rae Breton, New Hampshire, GR
D: Brooke Becker, Providence, SR
F: Skylar Irving, Northeastern, JR
F: Kira Juodikis, New Hampshire, JR
F: Katy Knoll, Northeastern, GR

*denotes unanimous selection

2024 Hockey East Women’s Tournament Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Match Up/Result</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>TV/Streaming</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed., Feb. 28</td>
<td>#10 Holy Cross def. #7 Boston University, 4-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., Feb. 28</td>
<td>#9 Merrimack def. #8 Maine, 2-1 (OT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri., March 1</td>
<td>#5 Providence at #4 Boston College</td>
<td>6:00pm</td>
<td>NESN/ESPN+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat., March 2</td>
<td>#10 Holy Cross at #1 UConn</td>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>NESN+/ESPN+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat., March 2</td>
<td>#6 Vermont at #3 New Hampshire</td>
<td>6:00pm</td>
<td>ESPN+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat., March 2</td>
<td>#9 Merrimack at #2 Northeastern</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>NESN+/ESPN+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., March 6</td>
<td>Semifinal #1</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>ESPNU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., March 6</td>
<td>Semifinal #2</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>ESPNU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat., March 9</td>
<td>22nd Hockey East Championship</td>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>ESPNU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>